The results of investigations of resistance to cold cracking of high strength steel welded joints have been presented. The steel used was P460NL1 which is designed to work under pressure. Welding was carried out with coated electrodes (MMA) and flux cored wire by FCAW method. Parameters changed in the implant test were diffusible hydrogen content and weld heat input. Partial resistance to cold cracking of joints for the studied ranges of welding parameters have been shown. Cold cracking resistance decreases with increasing diffusible hydrogen content in the joint and increasing the cooling rate in the HAZ metal measured by cooling time in the temperature range 800-500 0 C.
INTRODUCTION
Cold cracking occurs during cooling of the welded joint, or after a certain period of time from reaching an ambient temperature by the joint. To avoid or reduce the risk of inducing cold cracks a lot of research works have been carried out [1, 2, 3, 4] . Cold cracking is still a problem that may appear in welded structures manufacturing [5, 6] . This article aims to show the influence of the basic welding conditions on the phenomena of high strength steel used mostly for pressure vessels building. The most common and most ferquently used welding methods and conditions have been taken into account, namely welding with coated electrodes (MMA) and gas-shielded arc welding with flux cored wire (FCAW). Both of these methods can introduce hydrogen into joints causing cold cracking. The amount of hydrogen depends on the welding conditions and the state of welding materials. Another variable parameter characterizing thermal conditions during welding was weld heat input, which was changed within the recommended range for the steel tested. The tendency to cold cracking was determined on the basis of the implant test.
PROPERTIES OF WELDED JOINTS TESTED
P460NL1 steel according to PN-EN 10028-3 is a low alloy, normalized, fine-grained high strength steel, designed to work under pressure. The usual method of welding is manual metal arc welding with coated electrodes. In the method there is an easy possibility to change the electrode type and diameter which controls weld heat input and joint strength. To join this steel semiautomatic gas shielded arc welding methods are used as well. It is very important is to use high purity gases in the method. Automatic submerged arc welding is also frequently applied. During welding the heat input value should be kept in the range of 1,0-3.0 kJ/mm. The use of multilayer welding technique and basic electrode coating or basic or neutral flux is recommended . Based on the above information for the selected methods, preliminary welding procedures (pWPS) for butt weld joints for 25mm thickness of the steel have been designed. The welding conditions set up as a result from the characteristics of parent material, ability to meet the requirements by the welded joint and conditions of use of welding consumables specified by the manufacturer and suitable for welding of certain structures. Table 1 summarizes the basic mechanical properties of the steel and selected welding consumables which meet the basic requirements. Table 2 shows the chemical composition of welded joints materials according to the analysis or mill test certificate. In table 3 the mechanical properties of the base metal used in the cold cracking tests have been presented. Table 4 shows the results of hardness measurements in different areas of welded joints. Hardness tests were carried out with the help of portable hardness tester EQUOTIP using the Shore method. Welded joints were also subjected to metallographic examinations. Table 5 presents the macro and microstructures of joints welded by the two welding methods. As the number of samples was quite large, only microstructures of important areas of the joint which were close to the last layer have been shown for the sake of clarity. As can be seen from all the above tables, the resulting welded joints present typical microstructures and have common mechanical properties represented by low level of hardness and as a consequence can meet the operational tasks.
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTAL TESTS
Tests for resistance to cold cracking were performed by an implant method according to PN-90/M-69760 [7] . The implants were made from 12mm thick steel sheets. As shown above the joints welded by two common methods were tested. The variable parameters of the welding processes were: heat input value and content of diffusible hydrogen in the joint. The detailed terms and conditions of the implant test are shown in Table 6 . The tests were conducted on the IMPLANT 02 test machine. Fig. 1 In order to fulfill the research program it was necessary to obtain certain levels of diffusible hydrogen in the joints. Such levels were obtained by controlling the covered electrodes wetting. Some information on how to humidify the electrodes were taken from the literature [8, 9] Determination of diffusible hydrogen was carried out using the glycerol method according to the conditions given in [10, 11] . The hydrogen content determined on the base of the mercury method can be calculated from the following relationship [12] : H D g = 0,658 H D r or [13] :
where: H D g -the diffusible hydrogen content measured by the glycerol method, ml/100g, H D r -the diffusible hydrogen content measured by the mercury method, ml/100g, 
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The implant tests were performed according to PN-90/M-69760 standard [7] . Three samples were used for each level of applied stress. As stated above the two parameters (apart from the stress level) changed. They were: the heat input and the diffusible hydrogen level for the two mentioned welding methods, the manual covered electrode (MMA) and semi-automatic shielding gas arc method (FCAW). The example of the test result is shown on Fig. 2 as a graph σ i versus time to implant sample break t z . Each test result marked squere, average and critical marked as triangle
On the graph the critical stress σ kr is defined for breaking time equal to or greater than16 hours (960 minutes), for at least two out of three samples tested. On the graph all the individual measurements are indicated as squers. The average and critical values are indicated as triangle. The Table 7 summarizes all the results of measurements for the applied conditions. The table also shows value α=σ kr /R e which is an indicator of cold cracking resistivity of welded material. For the used P460NL1 steel the yield stress was Re = 519MPa. It is understood that if the value of α<0,6 than the steel is considered as not resistant to cold cracking and when 0,6 <α <1, steel is considered partially resistant to cold cracking [14] . This table also shows cooling time between 800 and 500 0 C for the metal in HAZ as a result of heating and cooling process resulting from specified implant test conditions (weld heat input, thickness of plate welded, etc.). The cooling time t 8/5 was determined according to the relation specified in [15] as follows: As shown above, the parameters influencing the resistance to cold cracking changed to quite a large extent. The welding heat input was changed in the range of 1,6-2,6kJ/mm. Obviously the heat input is in relation to HAZ metal cooling time between temperature 800-500 0 C, which was in the range t 8/5 =4,5-11,7s. The second changed parameter, the diffusible hydrogen content varied in the range H D =2-12ml/100gFe. Table 7 shows that with increasing diffusible hydrogen content and decreasing the welding heat input and thus shortening the cooling time in the 800-500 0 C, a decrease of resistance to cold cracking is visible. The resistance to cold cracking can be expressed by the value of the critical stress, or cold cracking resistivity of welded material indicator α. The same relationship can be seen from Fig. 3 showing three dimensional graph α=f(H D , t 8/5 ). It shows that α decreases with increasing diffusible hydrogen content of H D and with decreasing cooling time t 8/5 value, and thus increasing the cooling rate in the HAZ. The graph shows that during the welding of P460NL1 steel, partial resistance to cold cracking is observed regardless of the value of t 8/5 and H D (0,6<α<1). Only for low cooling rate (t 8/5 =11,7s) and low diffusible hydrogen content, H D =2ml/100gFe cold cracking resistivity indicator is α>1.
CONCLUSIONS
The study of resistance to cold cracking of welds made by coated electrodes and flux cored wire on P460NL1 steel can allow to formulate the following conclusions: 1. The investigation of resistance to cold cracking was carried out by implant test for standard, recommended conditions of MMA and FCAW welding and two variables: heat input in the range e l =6-2,6kJ/mm and diffusible hydrogen range H D =2-12ml/100gFe. 2. Planed levels of diffusible hydrogen in welded joints were obtained after a controlled humidification of coated electrodes. Table VII and the graph on the Fig. 3 . The higher diffusible hydrogen H D and lower cooling time t 8/5 the lower the resistance to cold cracking of the P460NL1 steel during welding. 6. Steel P460NL1 during welding by both methods (MMA and FCAW) for standard conditions shows partial resistance to cold cracking (cold crack resistance indicator 0.6<α<1).
